
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
N. P. Willi* has nami'd his beautiful res— ; 

denre near Oswego, “ Glen Mary,'* and a 
good-natured neiglitoui, not to he liehiud him 
in the romantic, has christened his, “ (Hen 
Betsey.”

Mr. Cluleah Smith, of AshfieM, M.uU. xgeu 
ninety seven, was recently muried to his 
fourih wife, in the person of Mr*. Jerush.i
Ware ol liebion, >. i. at the lender age of 
eighty two.

Passengers can no,< go from l'hiMelphu 
I» Baltimore, by Iti- railroad tufire hour» t

A gentleman in Bislon has a collection of 
wore than four hundred ditivient vanvtirs ol" 
birds.

A splendid roar Hi.tt from V*w Yoik ha*, it 
Is said, been shipj*ed m 1 n* Orph- us packet, to 
ac.orn the lake ol some gentleman’» park m 
England.

Tin- New Orleans Piruvutr* of the 21 at. n’t, 
Says “ those nul ofivujiloy .it t'v North .itt'iii 
present time had belt t :t»y w iere they ar»t 
thhere living is vh -ap. As for g-tiiug.my 
W«ng to do here, it is out of the question.”

VNITi'U STATES.
The Pennaviv.mt.t M-he I lion i» beginning 

tn resemble 44 the Ion low, hla k, piratical 
looking schooner,** • n famou» m the annals vf 
Philadelphia last year.

General Paterson and |.VM troops have ai 
rivçd at Harrisburg, after the incredible fa. 
ligue of riding on the rad-road cars, and wen 
at the lat -st dates, paradm; tin street» of that 
town, to the great amusement of all the young 
woman and hoys. The trAqw suffered severe, 
ly on the road, from V.<- entire want 01 warm 
baths and hot bricks for toasting cold feet. 
The train was slow in its pio'ress, slipping 
every half hour to tako in Wood, Water, whis- 
k«y and gin sling.

General Patterson had issued several mag» 
eificent orders directing his troops to nhserr 
the Sabbath ; that they belonged to no party, 
and expressly forbidding th-m to enter the 
halls of the Capitol, or Public Ofives. Tliet 
were also required to maintain <* order and 
ffeeorum*’ before the ladiev.

The troops quarter at the various taverns, 
•nd the consumption of 41 wile and waasdl” 
is increasing fast at Hatrishurgh.—JVcw» Tor*
Uer.üd

R«x*APTURtor Jorkso*.—Wcare happy to 
State that through the vigilance and perseve- 
ranee of Captain William Vaughan, .Master 
U. S. Narv, of Sarketts II irlior, and deputy 
marshall J. W. Turner, of Oswego, W n. John 
son has been recaptured and delivered to the 
marshal. Hie arr-*t wm mide on Monday 
night, by CMit. V. near Tah*-rg,Oneida Coun
ty—he an I Mr. Turn r, ( icrnrding to the Sy 
meure Sta-tdard) haring sp-nt the last eight 
days in pursuit of him, and hiving finally got 
ea the right trail in that vicinity, succeeded 
in the accomplishment of their"design. He 
was delivered to the custody of N. Garrow, 
Esq. the marshal, at S. nr use on Tuesday 
morning ; and was ••mu .-lit tn this city and 
committed to prison hy the marshal accompa
nied by Mr. Turner, yesterday afternoon. He 
submitted qui- tly to th- arran rrmenl* of the 
WSWlial, until his arrival at Utica ; •ml from 
that city to this, was turbulent and refractory. 
—Albany Argus, I lfA Dec.

A church blown ur.—The Bridgeport Far
mer of yesterday states, that the Baptist church 
in the w»it part of Redding, Ct. was blown to 
piece» with powder, on th.- nirht of the 28th 
nit. The Rev. Mr. t’olver had delivered a <lis- 
couree there on abolition, an I had given notice 
that he should deliver another nn th • same 
subject on the evening of the 29th. To pre
vent this, some unknown person placed * k<-g 
of powder under the pulpit, and set fire t0 it. 
The church was demolished. — Com. Jfo,

UPPF.R CANADA.
From the Belleville Intelligencer.

Von Schoultz died a» lie lived—a brave man. 
He made his will, and I. ft about £
One quarter he bequeathed to the girl he was 
to have married. £100 to Ihr Cathol c College 
ât Kingston, and £400 t • the widows and or-

Cans of the British Militia who fell at Johns
on. This la*t is an act of contrition, wh ch 
exhibits an uncommon min I, and causes one 

to regret that such a man should have engaged 
iu such s cause. The night before he suffered 
he addressed a letter to Mrs. Russell, wile of 
the gaoler ; the original is in our hands a’, pre
sent, and reads as follow*

Dean Madam,—I was told thst the three 
Principal things for freedom-Elective Frur.-

Ëi, Con,m. ind Trid br J„,y, 110,
1 U ll* Cudlt. ; Urn ihr, w.

7 Iwirtd Uwm, ™d Uul lb. wh.1. w«n

r.ady In li*#, but that they Wliitad ami. 
Everywhere iu tile Uultcil States, Socirt.es 
were formed to pioeuie the Canadian bn thien 
these aims, ll was also told me, that the re
gular army was ready to join the patriots. The 
Societies in the United Mates counted upwsrds 
of I60,000 members. 1 went from Oswego, 
with the intent-on ofarrivi-g at Ogdensburgh, 
anil there get information from General Huge, 
whom they told me was the C’ommandei of 
the E 1*1 Tn Division. | was never permitted 
to l.md at Ogdens'iurg, hut carried, against my 
will, to Mill Point, to which the said Ah livrai 
(a mighty great coward) neve came.

Now, many thanks to you for your kindness 
and also thanks to your husband. God Al
un gu'.y tdvssyuu and your*, i* the piayei of 

• S, Vow Sc mu t.T r.
Written the night before loy exetulwti, the 

Till vl December. IKK

LOWER CANADA.
#Vfn the Montreal Gazette of TueeAoy fa«f.

In consequence of an apprehended niove- 
m- - l,on Hie part of the refugees and sympa
thiser* collected .it Champlain, Stale of New 
^ ok, the 71st Regiment, lately stationed at 
llniih.intoi», have moved to L’Acntlie, and 
ta - |ôth limn Si. John to Isle-aux-Noix and 
N.ipiei vdle. Two coni pan ir> of the With from 
St. M iry’s hare replaced the 15th at St. Johns.

There U no truth in the report, of an incur* 
sionlroin Vermont, on the Mi>sisquoi frontier, 
and the rapture of some twenty loy all*!», who 
were waul to lie retained a* bo't.ig- » hy the 
invaiimg party. 1.- Iters from Col. Williams, 
finiiiri.indiiig on that fumtier, and datid el 
• edlord on tin* iHtb insl., state that every 
thing w.i», as let, quiet on the American side 
of the Une», ami that hi* arrangement* ware 
t'ompl te for repelling all who entered the pro
vince with hostile intention*.

We have much satisfaction in lesrnin », that 
the 71st Regiment, under the command of the 
lion. Lieut. Col. Grey, have contributed a 
diy*S pay, amounting "to £18 17s. lOd. to the 
fund for the relief of the lamiliee of the loyal 
volunteers, who were killed it l acolk and 
Odelltowo.

It was reported at the post office yesterday 
afv-rn-nm, that an engagement had taken place 
»t Detroit, between the American regular* un
der General Brady, and the American brigands, 
Wh n the latter had the advantage, after con
siderable loss on both sides. We cannot vouch 
for the truth of the reportHerald.

THS T3AM86R1PT.

QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 22nd DEC. IKK

LAri.«t PAT**.

i»u. » j |..,m jl.i.lîi!*! ’!

without any later intelligence fiom Europe.

The Montreal paper* of Thursday last, are 
unusually i.'otitute <>| int-rert. The follow ,ng 
from tire Tranxiipt, i* the only paragraph 
which we find relating to the prisoners found 
guilty of treaion there:—

In regard to the prisoners under sentence, it 
lia* been slated in the Montreal Ornette of 
Tuesday that two of the four wetw ordered for 
execution on End iy, and that it had not trans
pired what was the pleasure of His Excellency 
in regard to the other two. We do not hi-lieve 
the Gazette could have any authority for ma
king that statement. Lpto Wednesday n om- 
ing, at all events, no war.mt had been signed for 
the execution of any body.

^ An extra of the Voranto Patriot, dated the 
EUX insl. slat-* that an address had been pre
sented to His Excellency Sir George Arthur, 
by the Mayor and « itizens ol Toronto, enqnir- 
ing if Hu Excellency had received any official 
information of that part ol the Message of the 
President of the United Slate*, in which 
declare* that “ disturb nee* had h.okrn out 
anew in both the Can tda*,”|o which His Ex
cellency repli-d, that he had been equally sur
prised wrth the f<am--re of the address on read
ing the paragraph alluded to and had imme
diately written to Her M<j-sty’s Minister at 
Washington, tn take the earliest opportunity 
of (minting out to the President errer into 
which he had fallen.

The Canadians of French origin in the city 
and vicinity of Toronto have presented sn ad
dress te His Excellency Sir George Arthur,

declaring their devoted attachment te the Brit
ish Bn pire and their determination to main
tain its supremacy.

V.e understand that Mr. Aylwin, who, as 
counsel for Teed, played a conspicuous part in 
t te recent habeas corpus r.iwe, is about to pub
lish a pamphlet entitled “ The Executive and 
the Judiciary of Lower -*da in collieioe.” ;

A notice appears in Montreal papers 
directing thet even per wishing to leave 
that diMrirt for the‘Unite» States, must obtain 
_ permit nr pus signed hy the Superintendant 
of Police, h.id countersigned by the Town 
Major. The following Gemmai Order lias also 
been published

|l*An tji iFtr*». Montreal, ffith Dec.
Gisesai Oanr*.—The Vommander of the 

E t ts and Ihr A.IiuiHMrNtof <»f Ihr l.mrrhm- Hi 
•fi I*, thet no person .ball br permitted In pee* 
.hr Frontier into U» l ulled Rfoln.. without a |wm- 
I.url, nllur fr>Hii Head quarter», Major General 
Sir Janies M-Donnrll, K V H. or -iened hy Mr 
Lerlere, the Superinl-ndanl of Police, and rouo- 
trr»ivn"l hy the Town Major of Montreal.

No person will b. allowed I > ruler the Province 
from lhe l tilled Siale» who cannot grie a ealiefac- ' 
torv account of hiiu«rlf, hut Hi* Excellency hold» 
Olllcer» i immandlnp l ore» rceponeihlr. that Ihie 

" ilv i« (lerfornrd without unncce»«ary annoyance.
of that no persou m detained escept on »umcienl

* Joh» F.ntv, Ifcpi Adjt. Vent.

Major Goneial Sir J»me* Mardornrl, lately 
in command »t Laprairic, is cow stationed at 
St. John. _

Sir John Col home has appointed William 
Foster Coffin, E«q., lobe an Assistant Secre
tary, to whom all communications on matters 
of l'ülke are to lie henceforth addressed.

The whole of the Vvlunleer» in Quebec, we 
understand, are to be reviewed by thi Hon. 
Col. Hope, on ihe Esplanade, on Thursday 
next, at two o’clock, p. m. The several se
dentary Companies will muster at theii respec
tive places of rendezvous at one o’clock»

Yesterday, after battalion drill of the Que
bec Light infantry Volunteer*, the following 
address was presented by No. IV, Company 
to Captain Gillespie, who, in consequence of 
his intended departure for England, has tem
porarily resigned his command of that Com
pany z—

Sir,—The undersigned, non-rommiwioned 
officers and privai»-* of the Fourth Compary of 
Quebec Light Infantry, hate learned with the 
sincerest regret that it is you intention to vi*it 
Eiii'land, and fur a time to resign thr command 
of this Company. We, whose good fortur. - 
and pride il has been to he lommanded hy you, 
cannot suff- r you to depart without i-xpn-using 
our thanks for your uniform urbanity end kind
ness to us individually, and our assurance of 
how truly we appreciate your exertions to pro
mut»- the interests, proficiency, and character 
of our < ompany.

“ We beg to offer you our best wishes for 
your safe and speedy passage across the Atlan
tic, and to express a hone that you wil1 shortly 
be enabled to resume tne post which, we are 
confident, nothing hut matter* of the most 
pressing mono nt could induce you even tem
porarily to relinquish.”

To this address, Captain Gillespie made the 
following reply

“ Voluntksju,—I rannot describe in ade
quate term* the satisfaction which I experience 
at the approbation you have been pleased to 
express of performance of the duties which 
have devo, ed upon me as Captain of the 
Fourth Con.pany of Quebec Eight Infantry.
“ That I, in common with yourselves, was 

suddenly, and whilst engaged in other occu - 
pation», called on, at a mo*t critical period, to 
contribute my humble endeavour to maintain 
the peace of the Frovince and the connexion 
wliii h so happily subsists between it and the 
Mother Country, must hr mv apology for any 
deficiency that" may have occurred from my 
inexperience in military commanu. 1 am 
happy, however, previous to my dena-ture, to 
acknowledge thus publicly the unifo m obedi
ence and zealous co-operation 1 have experi
enced from every member of the Company, 
and to declare my firm conviction that should 
the Quebec Light Infantry he required to per
form more active duty, No. IV. Company will 
ever be found ready to take the field in support 
of the right* of our gracious and beloved Queen.

“ In taking leave, I beg to express my best 
wishes for the prosperity of each man amongst 
you, end *o assure you that I shall, although 
removed from you, look with anxiety for in
telligence of eveiy circumstance which may 
affect your individual interests or that el the 
Plovincc.”

MARRIED
___ ________ „ iitlaikDU -

Right Reverend Lord BUhnp ofMonlresl.
Om th. ml ii—I. i. 11.0m 1.47.1 CU..l_jjlk.
■ ■ ' ilresl. Wmtsr

Smith Hurrege, Esq-, t’oroniissrisl Departeest, 
Three River», in Elisabeth Ann, eldest daughter 
of the H< « K R. Burrsge, of Ihie eity.

At Montreal, on Ihe folk insl , al the reeidenc. 
of Mr» Wm. Holme, Great Si Jame» Nreet, by 
the Rev Or Bethuine. Ei.nci» H lie ward, Ksqr, 
la* F.liza, younye-vi daughter of the late Vapt Paul, 
of lh- Koval Artillery.

Al Howmanville, un ihr I.Mh instant, hy the Rey 
1" t* Kenned), Mr-Robert Roy Marine, of Yar
mouth ; London District, to Mi»» Angelio* H- UR- 
tn-rl. of Darlington. __________

DIED
On Monday last, in Hie Si Itoch’e Fuberbs, Mrs. 

I.oiii,.a liiipil, widow of the laie Mr. André Le- 
roux dit Vanhnal. age d ."g».

BANK OF B. N. AMERICA, 
Qu bec, lUt Dec 1838.

Informa.inn having been rerrivnl that a packet 
ehippid in l.a-ndon. on hoard ll «- Murk Colbornt, 
■onlaining un* igrifd «niall Nate» a,f the Rua br< 
Hriaiie-h ail ihe Hank a>f Hrili.h Na.rth America, has 
been taken from Ihe wreck e.f thi» vessel, by some 
iinknovv n uialividual, ami that Mime aif the «aid blank 
\oti* have been offered in payment All holders 
of the One anal Two de.llar Nolee of this Branch 
are ra-apiesteal tei pre sent them at this Office, in or
der that they may Ik- exchanged and withdrawn 
from circulation.—The Notes wlm h have been sto
len are elated l»t Sept l»:i- The One de.llar Not«e 
are numbered from 10.001 t« 1‘J.OtD. The Two 
Dollar Note* from 6,001 to 10.000.

(Kigned,) THUS BATON, Manager.

IIAVANNAll CIGARS.

4 mv IIAVANNAH CIGAR», df M|
* ■ rior quality.

PETER DELCOU1,
Sinai Dec. 1*3*. No 3, Ht Je.hn Stri

WINES.
C.ILLI.ESI’IK, iÂMIKSON a CO.

Steve fee Dele—

fjMNE OLD IIOUK, 
Sparkling Champagne, 
Claret Lafitte,
Sautent?,

neber, Tied Deteeb-,. DIM.

13%r7

AFff.rf.r« *.## « of mooma,

BY O. D. BALZAKim.
ON WEDNESDAY, the f lh .n.i . at SIX o’clock 

precisely, al hie Fab- Kami»»,— 
rmirivr.iv without nr.srnvet

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF BOOKS 
o. Law-. Lit'-rature, History, Voyages, 

Le.
1T Catalogues will be ready by Mooday nest.

REMOVED
VO THE COX*EX Mini1 Ot Kl'E DU fORT AH1»

■ AUDE STKEK'. UtPkH TOWW,

BBOWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

WHERE will be found an assortment of 
WARM CLOTHING, ju*t the thiug 

for a Canadian winter, cheap, chbaP for 
CASH, and no second piuce asked, 

quel»-a-, 20th November.

OMIMSTMAi OAKU]
get HI". Subscribers beg respectively tcia- 
1 form the Ladies ami G» ntlemen of Que

bec and its vicinity, th. t th v wiUi hare on 
hand a large assortment of CONFECTION
ARY and CAKES, plain and ornamenM, 
ol the beet description, suitable for CHRIST
MAS. Any orders left them will he thank
fully received, and punctually «ttended IS. 

Scotch Marmelade foi Sale.
SCOTT & M‘CONKET.

Quebec, 19th December. !«!*■

1-OS SALK BY T.IK SUBSRIBKIlk 
No. II, Notre Dame Street,#

/»n BARRELS AMERICAN APPLB8, 
20 Baskrti R. Cheese,
40 Barr* I* Superfine Flour,
40 Ramis Bottled Win.»,

100 Box-s Candle»,
IfI’oxea Soap,

:ri Boxes Fi|KS,
60 Boxe* snd 60 half Boxes I 
20 Bairels Roasted Coffee,
20 Barrel* Pol Harley.

AI.FO,
Leith Ale, Clives, Cinnamon, Hire, L^- 

per, Pirkles, Sauces, Sperm Candles, Matts- 
mill, lain glam, Curmnt*, Ink, Mnsteid, Og- 
nac Brandy, Holland Gm, ke.

3 JOHN Fiee“
18».


